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THE REACTION BETWEEN UREA AND PHTHALIC 
   ANHYDRIDE UNDER PRESSURE 
           BY TA%AO YANAGIMOTO
                                 Introduckion 
    The pressure effects on various chemical reactions have been studied'^I up to a 
pressure of about 15,OOOkg/cm° by the author and his coworkers these several years. 
It is known that the pressure effect on a chemical reaction is caused by the difference, 
OV, of molecular volume between the reactants and the reaction products. It is 
expected that the condensation is accelerated by applying pressure because the reaction 
products have smaller volume than the reactants, that is, OV }tas negative value. 
In this paper the condensation of phthalic anhydride and urea is experimented as an 
example. Under the ordinary pressure, it is already knowns•61 that by heating the 
tnixed sample containing equimolecular quantities of phthalic anhydride and urea at 
120-126`C the additive reaction is carried out and the acyclic ureide of phthalic acid 
is produced. 
          OCOO ~  + NH.CONH: ~ UCOOHCONH: 
   The pressure effects on this reaction are studied up to a pressure of 7,OOOkg/cros 
and a temperature of 136`C. 
                              Experimentals 
   Sampler Urea : it is recrystallized from an aqueous solution of commercial urea 
and is used as 150 mesh fine powder. 
   Phthalic anhydride: it is purified by sublimating crude phthalic anhydride and is 
used as 150 mesh fine powder. 
   Both samples are dried up and allowed to remain in the desiccator with calcium 
chloride. 
   Apparatus and procedure Under the ordinary and high pressure, the experi• 
mental apparatus and the method of applying pressure were the same as the reportsr•^1 
of this Journal. The mixed sample is made by mixing the dried urea with the dried 
phthalic anhydride in an agate mortar at equimolecular or other definite ratio and it 
    1) R. Kiyama sad T. Yanagimo[o, This Jarrrna7, 21, 32, 41, 44 (1951) 
    2) R Kiyama and T, Yanagimoto, ibid., 22, 34, 39 (1952) 
    3) T. Yanagimoto, ibid., 23, 54 (1953) 
    4) T. Yanagimoto, ibid., 24, 1 (1954) 
    5) A. Piutti, Ann., 214, 17 (1882) 
    6) C. S. Smith, and C. J. Cavallito, J. Am. Chem. Soc., 81, 2218 (1939)
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is heated for a desired time under a desired pressure in the form of powder or of 
pellet made by compressing the mixed. powder to a definite pressure. 
   Analytical method The separation of the reaction product is carried out accor-
ding to the methodsl of A. Pititti as follows. The reacted sample is washed with cold 
water of a definite quantity, as the ureide of phthalic acid is seldom dissolved with 
cold water, in order to take away the unreacted one, dried up in the thermostat at 
70°C. Then, the dried sample is washed with ether to remove the by-procuct phthal-
imide and the residual reaction product, the ureide, is recrystallized from the hot 
water. After the recrystallized ureide was dried up to a constant weight in the 
thermostat at 100`C, its weight is measured. 
                                 Resulks
   At room temperature At room temperature, though the following conditions 
are subjected to the mixed sample of area with phthalic anhydride, the formation of 
the ureide of phthalic acid does not be detected: 1) keeping the mixed sample in the 
desiccator for a month under ordinary pressure, 2) rubbing strongly both samples in 
an agate mortar, 3) applying the pressure of 7,000kg/cm' to the mixed sample for 
three hours. 
   At elevated temperature 1) The mixed samples of equimolecular quantity are 
heated in the sealed glass tube by use of the oil bath at a definite temperature in the 
range of 80^-136°C. These results aze shown in Fig. 1. When the mixed sample is 
heated at 80°C, it does not melt and the formation of the ureide of phthalic acid can 
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     Fig. 1. The relations between yield. of the ureide and time at the ocdinary pressure 
not be detected. At 95 ~ 116°C the temperature of the reactants rises slowly for a 
time higher than that of oil bath, and it is observed that the reactant melts paztially 
and the ureide is formed When above 126°C the temperature rises quickly, the solid 
sample is wholly changed to the liquid state and the formation of the ureide increases 
rapidly, but, as time goes on, the temperature of the reactants falls slowly to that of 
the oil bath, the ureide of higher melting point forms, and consequently the reactants 
are solidified to a hard mass. Besides, heating the reactants for a long time above
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  126'C, it is observed that the pressures of the reactants in the sealed glass tubes 
  increase, and the hexagonal crystals of phthalimide produced by the decomposition 
  of the ureide are deposited from the washed ether. 
     2) By compressing the mired powder of equimolecular quantity of urea and 
  phthalic anhydride to the various desired pressures at room temperature the pellet is 
  made and then it is heated in a sealed glass tube for desired hours. Thes_ results 
  are shown in Fig. 2. In the case of heating the pellet at lOfi'C for 30 or 60 minutes, 
  it is melted partially and the yield of the ureide increas°s with elevating thepressure 
  which makes the pellet, but over 3,000kg/cm° the rates of increase become small. In 
  the case of heating the pellets at 116°C, the whole samples are changed to the liquid 
  state temporarily with increasing the temperature within about 15. minutes in spite 
  of the magnitudes of pressure making the pellets, but in 20 minutes it is almost 
  solidified. That is, all the pellets, in comparison with the powder sample, are entirely 
  melted temporarily at lower temperature and have twice yields, but the difference 
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Fig. 2 The relations between yield of the Time, minutes 
      ureide and pressures making the pellets Fig. 3 The relationsbetween yield of the 
        1: 106°C, 60 minutes heating ureide and time at 126°C 
       2: 106°C, 30 minutes heating 1: lkg/cm= 2: 1,000 kg/cros 
        3: 116°C, 1~ minutes heating 3: 2,000kg/cm= 4: 3,000kg/cm= 
   3) Aftet the mixed powder of equimolecular quantity was heated up to about 
80-C in a pressure-proof vessel, it is compressed to a desired pressure and heated to 
95,-136°C within about 10 minutes, but the formation of the ureide. is not detected 
in course of this operation. When the mixed sampleis heated for 2 hours at 95°C or 
116'C under the ordinary pressure the yields of the ureide are 11 ~ or 39 e respectively, 
but under the ext=_rnal pressure of 1,000kg/cme xt 9~ C or $OOOkg/cm= at 116°C for 
the same hours, the ureide is not detected. Under the external pressure of 1,000kg/cm', 
in place of the above mentioned 2,000kg/cm=, at 116°C for 2 hours the yield of the
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     FIg. 4 The relations between yield of the Fig. 5 The induction period in various 
            ureide and time at 136°C mole ratios at 126°C, 2 000kg/cm"-
           1; lkg/cm= 2: 1,OpOkg/cm= mole [atio 
          3: 2,000 kg/cm' 4: 3,000kg/cm= crave earea yhthalic anhyd>ide 
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   For the purpose of observing the changes of the induction period by changing the 
mole ratios of urea and phthalic anhydride, this reaction in various mole ratios is 
carried out at 126°C under 2,OOOkg/cm=. These results are shown in Fig. 5. When 
the mole ratios of urea and phthalic anhydride are changed as 1:1, 1:2 and 1:4, 
it is known that the induction periods become shorter at 30, 20 and 15 minutes respec-
tively- On the other hand, when the quantity of phthalic anhydride is decreased to 
1/2 mole against 1 mole of urea, the induction period is not changed, but the yield 
increases to some extent. 
                                Considerations 
   Numerous reactions of the solid state in inorganic substances aze studied and
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ureide is only a trace. The results obtained by the experiments of 126°C and 136°C 
under external pressures are shownin Figs. 3 and 4. In the initial stage of the 
reaction the rates are retarded by theexternal pressure and at a definite temperature 
the higher the pressure becomes the longer the induction period, but, cvith the rise 
of temperature the induction period on various pressures becomes shorter and almost 
the equal, and moreover the pressure effect decreases- After the induction period 
finished, it is observed that the reaction rates are accelerated and the yields of the 
reaction products increase with increasing pressure. Moreover, in the experiments 
of the above 126`C under the ordinary pressure the formation of phthalimide is observed, 
but under high pressure it is not observed. 
   50 9
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reported in several papersr•s~sl, but the reaction in organic substances is scarcely 
studied. 
   It is knowns> that the reactions of the solid state in inorganic substances are 
commenced exothermically at the temperature lower than the melting point of that 
substance and aze influenced a priori by some factors as temperature, pressure, pre-
pazation of sample, thermal history, impurity, size of powder particle, homogeneity of 
mixture, etc. In this experiment the influences of pressure and temperature are 
mainly studied, the other conditions being fixed as hard as possible. 
   1) From the results at room temperature, the reaction product could not b° 
obtained by increasing the contact surface only due to the compression of the mixed 
sample or rubbing of both samples in the mixing. 
   2) It is known from the results on high temperatures under the ordinary pressure 
that this reaction takes place at the temperature between 80-~95°C. In the solid 
reaction Tamman had proposeds•s•10> the relations between the absolute temperature 
T~ K (Tamman temperature) at which the reaction takes place and the absolute melting 
point T.u°K, or the ratio of To/Tu is approximately 0.3 for metals, 0.5 for inorganic 
substances and 0.9 for organic compounds. As the melting points of urea and phthalic 
anhydride aze 133°C and 131`C respectively, this experimental result that the reaction 
takes place at about 90°C coincides with Tamman's proposition. 
   It is observed by heating the powder-mixed sample under the ordinary pressure 
as follows ; it does not melt at 80°C, but melts partially at 95 ~ 116`C and wholly above 
126`C. It has been knowns> on the solid reactions that, with the rise of temperature 
of the system by the heat of reaction evolved when the reaction has begun to occur, 
there is the case where a liquid phase is formed. For example, a-phenyl-r-methylallyl 
hydrogen phthalate was observed to be transformed by heating in the solid state into 
7-phenyl-a-methylallyl hydrogen phthalate which had a higher melting point, and it 
was knownt~> that the melted state appeazed as the intermediate stage. In the similar 
manner, it is considered to pass the process of melted state in this reaction. That 
is, in the contact surfaces of the two reactants the exothermic reaction proceeds and 
thereby the sampte melts non-isothermally once with the rise of temperature in the 
system. But, it is considered that, as time goes on, the ureide is produced and here• 
with the temp~sature of the reaction system falls to that of the thermostat with the 
retardation of the reaction rate since the contact between both reactants is intercepted 
by the formed ureide and, for these reasons, the reaction system is solidified. 
   It has been knowns> that the ureide of phthalic acid was decomposed by heating 
over about 150`C and phthalimide was formed. 
    7) J. R. Partington, An Aduoaced Treaties on Physical Chemistry, 3, p. 5 (1952) 
    8) A. L, G. Rees, Chemistry of the DeJat Solid Stale, p. 81, 90 (1954) 
    9) G. Cohn, Chem. Reu., 42, 527 (1948) 
    10) G. Tamman and Q. A. Mansuri, Z. onorg. Clrem„ 126, 119 (1923) 
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         GCOOHCONH_ ~ ~ CO ~  +NH, + CO: 
   In this experiment, it seems reasonable to consider that, heating the mixed sample 
above 126°C for a long time, the gas pressure in the glass vessel increases and phthal-
imide is detected, is due to this decomposition. 
   3) It has been known in the case of heating the pellets, which are formed by 
compressing the mixed sample at ordinary temperature, at 106°C ~ 116°C under the 
ordinary pressure, that the reaction rate has the lazger than that in the case of non-
pellet form. , In the similar manner, by using the pellets made by compression as the 
sample, the ion•exchange reactions72l of PbCrO,-PbCl, and additive reactions13> of 
Fe_Os -:- MO---~Fe:O,•MO (M= Ni, Mg, Pb) has been studied under the ocdinazy pressure 
and in both cases it is known that the larger the magnitude of compression becomes, 
the larger the reaction rate is because of the increase of the contact surface. But, 
it is observed from the experiments at 1D6°C that the ratio of increasing of yield against 
that of compression at over 3,000 kg/cm= becomes small. As known from the experi-
ments of e]ectric resistance under high pressures oa silver bromide by Kolttloff141, 
potassium ferrocyanide by the authors=~ and rochelle salt by Okamoto~s> the powder 
may become almost the compact one by applying the pressure of 1,50(1-•3,000 kg/cm'. 
Therefore, it seems reasonable to assume that the above fact is due to the decrease 
of the increment of the contact surfaces between the reacting particles even if the 
compression is over that pressure. In the case of heating the mixed sample at 116`C, 
though the powder sample is partially melted, the pellets are wholly melted once 
within about 15 minutes in order to accelerate the reaction rate by the larger contact 
surfaces. Therefore, the pellets have about twice yields as compared with the powder 
sample, but it seems that the difference of the yield by the magnitude of pressures 
making the pellets is not observed in order to pass the liquid state in the course of 
the reaction. 
   4) Under the pressure of 1,000-V 3,000kg/tint, when the mixed samples are heated 
for a definite time in the pressure-proof vessel at the temperature range of 95 ^ - 136°C, 
it Is known that the initial state of the reaction has induction period, but, rising the 
temperature this induction period becomes short and the pressure effect on the induc• 
tion period diminished. On the other hand, it is considered that under the ordinary 
pressure this reaction proceeds by way of the melted state. Then, it might be con-
sidered that the appearance of the induction period under pressure is caused by the 
lapse of the time for the melted state to occur. As this reaction is exothermic, it 
seems most reasonable to assume that, accumulating the more reaction heat over than 
    12) E. Gledi[sch, Bull. Soc. Chim. Frm~ee, 16 D, 59 (1949) 
    13) H. Forestier, Ch. Haasser and 7. Esrard Longuet, ibid., 16 D, 146 (1949) 
   14) L Sphapiro and I. Bf. Koltho[f, J. Phys. Colloid Chem., 52, 1319 (1948) 
   15) T. Yanagimoto, This Joun~nl, 23, 30 (1953) 
    16) F. Okamoto, ibid., 24, 9 (1954)
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the loss from the reaction system due to conduction, the reaction system self-heats 
non-isothermally and after a while the melted state appeazs suddenly. On the other 
hand, as the melting point of the mixed sample is raisedtn under high pressures, it 
is expected that with elevating the external pressure the sample is less melted. There-
fore, it is considered that the higher the pressure is applied and the lower the tempera-
ture to heat is, the longer the induction period becomes. After the induction period 
fmished, as the reaction system becomes the liquid state, the pressure effect based on 
the difference of molecular volume, ~1V, between the reactants and reaction products 
becomes effective4•te>. That is, increasing the pressure the reaction rate and the yield 
increase. It may be assumed that, as this reaction is the condensation of one molecule 
formation from two molecules, the decrease of rtoleculaz volume is expected in general 
and besides this reaction is an exothermic one and the formation of phthalimide 
obtained by decomposition of the ureide is retarded by the external pressure. 
   The mixed sample of the excess of phthalic anhydride against urea has the shorter 
induction period than that of the equimolecular quantity or has good yield for the 
same reaction time. Because phthalic anhydride has a lower melting point than urea 
and is easily dispersed by heating, it seems most reasonable to assume that, increasing 
the excess amount of phthalic anhydride, it geL•s near the powder particle of urea 
more closely, the contact surfaces increase and consequently the initial state of the 
reaction is accelerated.
i
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